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"ST. vitus~danc£
jk physician Prescribes Dr. Mlle»'

Kestoratlvo Nervloe.
nr. MIIn Mcillcol Co.. Elkhart, Ind.!
My d»u«otor Mauw, apxl 11, was afflicted

lui »prlu* *Uh 3U VltM <\anco and no
v.]Mifi*. her antlra right ililt vu numb
tad nearly paralywd,- W« eonnBUed a phj.

ricUJi and b* prescribed Dr. IlllM BeatontreNwrtne.She took thrao bottle* befnr*
n« any cartaln alga* or lapravemenl,
tat attar that aba began to Improve Tory
(ut and I no* think aha b entirelyenrad.
sue ha* taken nine fnttle* of the Nerrloo,
but no other madloinaofany klad.
Knoi. lad., Jan. S, *«. H. W. DosmTBL
Ptyilclaaa prescribe Dr. HttecpemedK*

btvauso they aro known to btfbarenltof
the long »r*cUco and eiperionca ot ooe 01
the brlsbteei. member* ot tbelr prataskm,
and are coretally compounded **y «*wr|.
eared chemUts, In exact accordance with Dr.
llllM' prescription*,u uaed In his practice.
On ialo at' >11 draggliu. Write lot On

Vila' Book oo the Heart and. Kerr**. Or.
Mile* Medical Co., nkhut. Int.''

Dr. MOm' Kawffiea Restore Htdttu

IrsftiTwia^
Q Mjili/ yl la| of weight laC
n lyl'3' y the Suejch J

is 1*1 Bl*atia| after}it KllT/f. V. eating Belch. I

l l*Vj\l&r J
«i

< Hfinbere.Bii Tiki |0 ibi Jltmh )
(ia tbt Moraiof.Palpitation of the >
) Htin, due u Di«e*»l«n of st.rn.cb C
N -CuMUMMuliltilmh/{ -Lom of Flab.Fickle Appoite.\
J fcpreuri, Irriubl. Caaditios «f tbe (
S Miad -PluiMMS
( stijMtloa .r Tbcft tm bate \

DYSPEPSIA )
C Is mc «T lu m*njdm TW mi ytrittn/
VonktMi fWr.Ucc«w>t«larfc V

/Acker's Dyspepsia Cablets/
v kj uiL fffftM,m rm<|t «f (5 ceat*. C

S s
/uM^,ban«n4M." r
} Acker ItritriMCa* iMCte*WnSL, V. T. J

fg |5 NEW I
nKivniimin ma nunan
w «ld rato pMltln wtittn nuulMk br

^lU^n puumalm. to| cwr» or n»^Ui^ nwy.
with fauiaSructieo*. D cvnU. One «apfc
McLaia'a Nw Pharmacy, Bote AfenU,

LE»tiKffig£^K»
JflB* 4ltwll; « tkr

GT|!esa£5U (a B3 « >« « *r «! « Cut
I* .h M a

I Mull plaiapaek.nuRE^w,rs#
HcLaw. N«w FbaMuqr. 8ote A»«nu,

5 «>d. **£*« »tr*u (Enmr
n WbMllnc. W._V«. ,

(^ladies oo iooooi
> O#. r«UX LI BRUN'S

V?} Steele Pennyroyal Pills

UcLAla'a N.w Ybmnamej, Sola Acnti

A Bo tirommy.
BR^'Krr^cig.^r^
f THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
»-# lit £.W-V.i n, CHICAGO.
for Mil br «U arugattt. Irtl-thwr

PINANCUA.
0. Lajia Pre*. JOS. bevdoLd. CuWu.

J A- JKFFER80W. AWL Cuhl.r.

BANK Of WHlLiM
CAPITAL $200,000. PAID IIC.

WHEELING, W. VJL
D1KJSCTOK&

AH*n Brook. Jo»«»ph F. fttot
J*n m ( ummln*. lianrjr 3l*b*raoo.
A. ht/mann. Joa«ph HoyOOM.

Olbaon Lamb
]r>t#T%it paid on ctwclAl dfpoalt*.

_ draft* on England, Ireland and
JOSEPH tfETUOLD.

ay 11 Ca*hlor.

j > ANK OFTkE ouio VALLE*.
c. A PIT 75.OOCK

* mam A. IBKTT.. PnMtnl
WIUjaJI b ilMltWlf .Vli-Tranent
I'urr, on Enfl«n4. Inland. Franc* and

r>inKCTonP
p'i'iam a leett, Mortimer Pollock,
J A Miller, William B. Hlmsjon,
V ,m. Atkinson, John K. BotaiCn.
Julius Pollock, Victor Kosenburg,

,
If. Forbe*.
J A MILLER. Cartfler.

V XCUAMOiS iujMK*'
Capital. >300,000.

JoiinVyi?gS'/.V.V.'.VV.V,vi^ prSSeni
DIRECTOR!!.

f >'anc% Ueor** K. Stlfel.VJ
«( it 1%-own, William Klllnfhan^

" I r»w, John L. Dlokey,
Jv' rt WaterhotSM, W, IS fltone,

W. If. Frank.
r<j on England, Ireland, Scot*

u»'d and ell points In Europe
.L K BAND*. Cashier.

MACHINKItY.

]>Ki>ilAN A CO.,

GbNfiRAL MACHINISTS
*r>'i Maniififolurore of Marlnu and

Stationary Ertiflnna.
ti 7WllKiiUX'i. w, vA"

8AX0 AT AH INDIAH'B OBAVE.
"Uomr, Iwm( llnntr" trut Firil Chanted

Under rtvalUr ClnnmiUurrt,
When the boundary line between Tennesseeand Georgia was established It

passed half a mile south of the sprint;
Tuck-a-lce-chee-che*. among the foothillsof the UnaUas, and ns it crossed
one of the principal Indian trails It bocamea place of much importance, saysthe Atlanta Constitution. There hadalready grown tip a strong rivalry betweenthe Tennessee tribes, headed byChief ftoss, and the Georgia tribes,headed by Major Ridge. both halfbreedsand men of extraordinary nbllltyas loaders. The establishment of the
new boundary line fixed the limits of
their respective territories, und to tryand harmonize as far as possible the
contending factions tuo government establisheda trading post there. JohnHoward Payne appeared upon the scene
and was accused of Inciting the Indians
to insubordination. He was placed unider arrest as an incendiary and carried
to (ho council house. Tlic name of the
place wus changed from the euphoniousappellation of Tucka-lce-chee-chee to
the one more easily pronounced of Red
City because of the color of the toll In
that vicinity.
While Payne won held there one of the

firat band* arrived and among the Indianawaa the chief, Oo-chee, or RattlingGourd, a broken hearted man. He
waa moody and abatracted and refused
all Invltatlona to the council houae and
would partake of no featlve enjoymentawhatsoever. but apent the moat of hla
time at the gravca of hla wife and uhlld
farther up the valley. At laat one morninghe waa minted from hla accustomed
place by the camp lira and an nlarm waa
Immediately raised that Itattllng Gourd
bad eacaped. Tho patrol scattered In
every direction In aeareh of him and
aome of them bethought thein of hlafondneaa (or the apot where hl» loved
oaca alept and went In aeareh of him
there. Ami there they found him.
Weltering In hi# own blood, tho body
lay between the little mounda that coveredhla squaw and papooae. In sotpe
way he had aecreted a bayonet when
the Indiana were b«»ing disarmed, and,
brooding over hla removal, he became
deaperate. and. seeking that lone spot,
he chant**d hla death aong. fell upon the

Solnt of the bayonet, which pierced hla
cart, and died on the apot where he

had often expes*ml a desire to be laid
for hla laat long sleep.
The affair oauacd great excitement

and Indignation. The malcontents
took advantage of the dialresting occurrenceto atlr up etrlfe and feara were
entertained of a mutiny. A grave waa
dur on the spot where he lay, and the
chk'f waa burled by the aoldlers, one of
the Moravian missionaries officiating.
After the services were over John HowardPayne, who had been a silent witnessof the puthetlc scene, began singingaoftly to himself th« aong which has
since been echoed through every land
on earth. General tflshop, who had
kept a close scrutiny on his actions,
heard the song and called Payne to him.
"Young man." said the stern old Indianlighter, "where did you learn that

aong?"
"1 wrote that aong myself," replied

Payne.
"And where did you g*t the tune?"
"I composed that, also."
"Would you let me have a copy of It? '

"Cwtalniy I will."
"Well, a man who can sing and write

like that is no Incendiary. Appearances
may be against you. but I am going to
set you five. I stud! write out your dischargeimmediately and a pass to anywhereyou choose through the nation."
Payne had been hofised at the home of

t family living net* iby. and on his returnthere he exhibited hla pass and re-
lated the dreumfttatices. That wan the
first time that "Home. Sweet Home"
bad ever been tun* in public.

WHY THKT FAIL.
Tfce Clothing Trade Bjdljr Injiirfd by (he

W«rhlBK« orthkWUMH mil.
New York Press? Doubtless the averageman. and certainly the one who

la Interested In the subject for business
reasons, bts been struck with the numerousfailures among clothiers recently.There Is an example here which Illustratesspecifically the general propositiof protectionsts that buying
abroad Instead of V&home always reductsnome consumption.
Under tue Wilson law Importations of

clothing have Increased enormously,the
domestic production shrinking accordingly.?«'«* the Importer has availed
himself of the lessened duties and the
opportunities for fraudulent undervaluationto his goods at the cheapestpossible prices. Theoretically he
was In a better condition than ever to
make sales and profits, for, getting
his stock for less money, he could offerit to consumers at reduced prices.
This condition of afTalrs.thereforc.ought
to have stimulated demand and consumption.
But fact and thepry are entirely differentThe Importer got his goods

.- rutrhatia flffoml
them more cheaply, but art Idea which
he bought abroad put monqy In the
pockets of the foreign roller of raw
material.manufacturer, operative,
middleman, and so on.and kept Just
that amount of money out of thu pocketsof Americans In the corresponding
occupations. The purchasing power of
the home market being thus weakened,
consumers who formerly had money to
buy at higher prices nmv larked It to
buy at lower prices. Take an Instance
in its simplest form. A concern that
manufactures woolen goods pays In
wage*. say $100,000 a year. This 9100.000
Is spent by the wage-earners on living
expenses. A Wilson tariff lets In Importsat so low a rate that It ceases
to be profitable to manufacture the
same articles here ami the American
mill ahuts down. This hundred thousanddollars a year is Immediately with*
drawn from the purchasing market of
the country. Now, a merchant formerlybought his goods from the American
mill. say. and part of them were bought
back and consumed by the employees
of that mill. say. Hut when the merchantimports his good* from Rngland
and thus hslps to close down the
American mill, he also closes down at
the same time that part of his custom
which came from the employees in the
American mill.
That Is precisely what ha* happened

In every community in this country.
The purchasing power of every group
of wage-earner* has been weakened by
th»j increase of foreign importation and
the decrease of domestic production.
The aggregate 1oas or tile i&ousanus
of manufacturing communities runs up
lnt > million* of dollar* a month. That
I* why there I* no American market
either for foreign or domentic manufactures.And there will be no health*
ful, permanent. and prosperous demandto take the supply for ronttimpticnuntil there If ngalti put Into the
hands of the worklngman the power to
buy. That power In wagon. And Prote'tlon mean* full wagea to our worktuen.

The Signing Ifnhft.

Memphis Commercial Appeal: A
liOXihtfton, (Ry>. man who believed
that people would sign any kind of a

petition that wan presented to them,
drew one up catling for h wooden abed
»«» » " built ov«»r the d«»me of th*- courthouse,lie had won 100 HlKnatuic* of
prominent psopl* before the gstue whs

discovered. The Joke was a poor one,
" '*- "Mnn tlirht fin thu nrtiiiil

rlKnlflc nnrc of lh« nviTWto petition »»

to pnhlli: wntimmnt.

IJLOOD purlflM). dl«im»o cured. »lckr,. KJnii'l mirrrMna prev«nl»d.thin a

the n*cord mado ench your by flood*
BanmparllU.

If I fir II*by I* (ntllng Twill,
h* auro and tine that old and
remedy. MB0. WINBM>WB BOOTHjNaHTTtirp for Children tontlilmc. It
roo\b»« child, anftcna the gum*. alia;i<i' In. curpa tvlnd cdllo and I*
thf I'cat remedy for diarrhoea. Twrnty-fivu,cent* ti lioltlo* mwfitw

All pain lianlihed l»y DrJMIle** Tain Pill*.
/

WHZELINO wholesale MABKETS.
Weekly CliatiR« of Quotations lu All

of ]«<unl Trndr.
Oiflc# of the Irtt4lllgcnc*r,
Wheeling, Tuesday. May Vi.

There In n «l*ellnn tHl<< week lu provisions,the only change of'note, except
that medium tmwoxh'd wool took a big
drop to 12 cents, ltualncss rather quiet.

.( ruwrlriauil l'ruvli|it*.
Flour.Fancy roller mill winter;

wheat, wood, at 13 90 per barrel; paper,
S3 70 per barrel; spring wheat. Minuehaha.$4 10 In cotton sacks, $4 10 per
barrel. S3 !W in miner Hacks. Old wheat
Famous $3 75 In sack, $3 90 In wood;1
Galaxy, S3 00 In paper Micks, $4 10 per
barrel. Plllsbury Moifr, $4 15 In wood
and one-eighth in cotton, |3 05 In paper.
8yrups.Choice sugar syrups, 27o;

fluiuy drlpH 28c; silver drips tie; New
Orleans molasses . choice. 35c; prime
32c; fair 30c; mixed pood. New Orleans,
30c; bakers' good 28c. WV
Provisions.Largo 8. C. hams 9V4c;

medium S. C. hams 9&c; small 8. C.
hams lOftc; 8. C. breakfast bacon 7%c;
8. C. ehoulders CHc; sides 5%o; ordinary
beef 10}£c; ham dried beef ll%c; knuckles12c; family mess pork 5-lb pieces
312 50; bean pork, hbls., $11 50.
Lard.Pure refined In tierce 5%o: 50lbtins GTic; Chicago lard In tierce 6He I

the advance for smaller packages Is us
follows: 50-lb tins *ic over tierces;
fancy tubs %c; 20-lt> tins ftc; 10-lb tins
%c; 5-tb tins %c; 3-lb tins lc.
Sugar.Cutloaf 6.23c; cubes G.SGc;

powdered 5.85c; granulated standard
6.60c; American A 5.23c; standard lino
granulated 5.60c; standard confectioners'A 5.48c; Columbia A 5.2Sc; standard
WindsorA 5.23c; white extra C 4.92a; extraC 4.73c; fruit sugar i%c.
Coffee.Green coffee.Fancy Oolden

Rio 26c; fancy green 24c; choice green
22V*c; roasting grades 20V&o; /ava 28V4c;
rousted In packages.Arrow 19.79c; l'an
Handle 19.79c; Arbuckle & Co.'* roasted
10.79c; bulk roasted 20.50c; old GovernmentJava roasted 31c; Mocha and Java
34c; A grade Klo 23c.
Teas.Young Uyson, per lb, 30055c;

Gunpowder 30080c; Imperial 40055c;
Japan 28075c; Oolong 27080c; Souchong27070c.
Candles.Star, full weight, 8%c; Paraflne.per lb, 9tto; Electric Light, per

lb., 8c.
Vinegar.Choice cider, 12014c per

gallon; standard city brands, 10011c
per gallon; country, 13015c per gallon,
as to qunllty.
Cheese.Full oream 10c; Sweltxec 120

llVsc; Llmburg.»r 13%o; factory 17MtC.
Fish.No. 2 mackerel. 100 lbs., $11 00;

No. 2 extra mackerel, i*bbls. new, 100
lbs., <12 00; No. 2, 80 lbs.. 110 80; No. 3.
smlUl. 39 50 for 80 lbs.; No. 3, large, 100
lbs.. S9 00.
Seeds.Timothy, $1 00^2 no per uuanel:clover, small seed 15 OOffS 10.
Salt.No. 1. per bbl.. 90c; extra, per

bbL. $1 00; dairy, One, five-bushel sacks
$1 SO per sack. 1
Seed Corn.11c per lb.
Dried Fruity.Evaporated peaches, !n

boxes, 10c; evaporated peaches. In bags,
7CP9c.
Canned Goods.Standard 3-lb table

peaches, $1 70; pie peaches. 3!bs., 95c;
pio peaches, 6 lbs., $2 00: No. 3 tomatoes,
S5o0$l 00; corn $1 00; 2d grade, 2 lbs.,
SOc; strawberries. 2 lbs... 91 10; black-
berries, 2 lbs., $1 10; raspberries, 2 lbs.,
tl 00 damsons. 2 lbs.. 95c; lima beans, 2
lbs., 90c<l$l 15; cove oysters.~l lt>.. light,
60c; do 1 lb. full weight. 90c; string
beans, 2 lbs., 75090c: succotash. 2 lbs.,
90c<ii$i 25; early June peas. $1 .U;
French peas. $2 75; Marrowfat jpeas, 2
lbs., SI 15; pineapples, $1 50; goowberries,2 lbs., POcfcll 00.
Wooden Ware.No. 1 tubs. 36 00; No.

2. 15 00; No. 3. $4 00; 2-hoop palls. $125;
3-hoop, $1 45; single washboards. $1 50;
double do., 12 DO; fine crimped double
do.. $2 75; single. 32 25.

Grain and Fred.
Grain.Wheat, 70c per bushel. Corn,

per bushel. 40c. Oats, out of store,
western crop. 30o per bushel; oats,
(home crop), 28c per bushel.
Feed.Hran, 315 00 per ton; middlings,

$25 00 per ton. Hoy, baled,4 $17 00 per
ton: loose hay. $17 00; prairie hay. No.
li *14 uu per lONi prainr iiuj. uiimhu
stock, S14 00 per ton. Straw, loose and
baled. IS 00 per ton.

Frnlt* and Prodnrr.
Butter.Creamery, choice JStfSOc;

country, cholcc per tb 10&12)£c; country
Rood 6(tRc; country, falcr.frc-:Butter*
lne. C. C, brand 10812c; common 10c
Eggs.Fresh in caw, 8tf9c per dozen.
Poultry.Old roosters. per doxen 13 00

G3 25 ; 5(?6c per lb.; chickens. spring,
dozen, S3 00#3 50; |j^ese. 40050c each;
hen* SfrSc; ducks (young) TfcSc. Turkeys,*09c.
Tropical Fruits.Lemons S3 0003 25

per box; bananas SI 0062,00 per bunch;
pineapples 10(?15c each; California
oranges $3 5004 00 per box; Messina oranges$3 2508 50 per box.
Fruits.Apples $1 0002 00 per barrel;

as to quality. Cranberries S3 5003 00
per crate: SSOO0DOO per barrel.
Vegetable*.Irish potato**, 25030c

per bushel; Jersey sweet potatoes
tl 0003 50 per barrel; Yellow
Danver onions 11 0061 25 per barrel;
60c per bushel. Celery, SI 25 per dox*n.
Beets, 50c per bushel. Lettuce. 50075c
per bushel. Carrots. 50075c per bushel.
Parsnips SI 0001 25 per barrel. Turnips
fl 0001 25 per barrel. Kale, 75cfl$l 00
per barrel. Oyster plant. 30c per do*.
Cabbage (new), 12 5002 75 per barrel.
Nut#.Hickory nuts. *1000125 per

bushel; walnuts 40c per bushel.
MlxwlUuroni.

Roots and Darks.Ginseng, dry. per
lb.. $35003 00, none In market: sassafrasbark per lb.. !89o; sassafras
oil. per Tb.. 30#35c; May apple
root, per lb., 6Vs07e; yellow root,
per lb., 506c; Seneca snake root, per lb.,
free of top. 30(135c; West Virginia
snake root, per lb.. 25®33c: pink root,

flu® SMSSe: «»lm hark, ner lb..
7c: wlid cherry bark, perlb.. 12ft30c.
Bean».Prim© new hand-picked. medium$1 tSfifl 2S; prime new hand-pickednavy $] l»0| 25.
Wool.Xew clip not yet on market and

In the abnence of,any tmnftactlonft the
price of wool In nominally quoted at
from 13ffl<V.
Wool . Fine wnahed 17018c: onethirdofT for unwnahed*. one.fourth off

for unconditioned: milium unwaahed,
12c: medium waithwl. 18020c.
Honey.In th«* comb, per lb., 134214c.
Ka*i».Country mixed. MtyXc per lb.

\VhrrllNKl.Wc»l«fk Narhrt.
Cattle.Extra, 1.000 to 1.200 lb*.. 4U©

4^c: (rood, >oo to 1.00 lb.«., 4<MV«c;
good, 800 to 90Q |ba., ftttCMc: fair 700 to
MOO tbs».. 3tt<T3%c; common 600 to 700 lb*.,
W2%c; bulla, SH03)ic; cow* 1^CT3c.
Iloga.Extra. 13 4003 GO; good. «;i 23©

3 40; common, 2%G>.
flheep.Extra. 3f?3ttc; good, 2403c;

28 00; calve*
Preah cown-KO OOtfM 00; cnlvw, 4ff

4140.
FUIA'NCE AXD TRADR

Tli# RntNm «f lit* Money a»d ataek
lUrkiti.

NEW TORK, May 11.Moiwy on cnll

oa»y at JHtt* P''r c«n*'> to*' lon" 5"
pi-r rent: closed at SH per cent. Prime
inrrcaiitllo paper 4&5W por fent.
Inn exclianito utendy. with actual l>u«ln««In bankor*' bill* nt 14 Klttf4
for demand ami »4 87%«f4 88 for »l*ly
tiu>«. Polled rail's I4 88mi4&!> and
$4 hyViit 90. Commercial bllla 14 87. liar
liver fiTAti- silver certificate* «7\W

CS\tr.
Only two stock* to-day de*erv»»d men11'>nmi Account of activity, St. Paul and

Sugar, The speculation vu fitful,
price* being affected t»y Influence* not
ordinarily bearing jipon the market.
It ran he added that the triolein wore

entirely responsible for the meagre
total of luslncss recorded. A more

cheerful sentiment wan apparent In the
early operations. the bulls being en-

couraged hy a moderate renewal of
f/irelKii purchases. The buying wn*

chiefly for short account. Incidental to
the opening of the fortnlKhtly settle-
ment upon the London ntock vx-

chanifr. The more reaswurlm: advices
In relation to the latent Cuban trouble,
it pa\ed tti' was for lmprov« ment in
the market, supposing the Rtrefit t.«
have leadership and the outlet public
any conviction* or the courage to ex«»-

cute thorn In the stock market. The

Bovernrmnt rrop report was morn favorablethan hart fcmn r morally antleI|»Ht«d4Ui(3 temporarily helped the railwayilMt and UrtJtJi ulArly the trranKor
and s'nithwrsi. mi nhare"4. The foreign
xchuntfe inr.rk-t ulno displayed a reaetloiiaryuvy uttd fcold export
probability appeared to iiltract lens
attention than heretofore.
The initial ndvancon a* a rule wern

confined to frnt-tlona and were fairly
well dliftflbutfd amonif the loading
ahare#. At the low polnta of the day,
a ^«n**ral coveting mcvwAcnt-set In,
causing a rally In Hie lato dealing to a1
parity with yeiuerday'a flnal ilgurea.
The cloning una mendy at the rally.
i iih ijci cniiiiHf*:' trivial.
The bond market won quiet, with

price* displaying Irregularity. The
sales were $7:10,000.
Government bonds wore Irregular,

but closed firm on transactions of 196,C00.
State issues were without notable

change Kales of 118.000.
The total Hales of stocks to-day were

lm.r.SS chares.
Government bands dull
Hallroad bonds llrm.
State bonds dull.
Evening Post's London financial

oablegram:
The tone was fairly steady, closing

under the best on telegram* In the eveningpapers, saying that Russia had
seized a British concession In China.
This last Is not generally believed In
good quarter? here. Americans were
better but the clow was 'lull with the
other markets. The Paris bourse opened
dull, but clone 1 better. The lierlln marl«»twas steady.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New U. 8. 4s registered 117
New t!. 8. 4s coupon 117
IT. S. 6H reentered
TJ. 8. Gs coupon 112V5
U. 8. 4s registered JONII. 8. 4s coupon iwji
1*. 8. 3s registered 10WI
Pacific r,* of WJi
Atchl'on
Aduuis, Kxpress W
Amerlran Express Ill
Baltimore £ Ohio 17}4Canada Southern Wi
Central Pacific Mp
Chenapeake ft Ohio ICS
Chicago ft Alton............ 1M
Chicago. Burlington ft Qulncy 7SV4
Cleve^nd^Clnclnnati Clii. ft St. L... 3jiSColorado Coal ft Iron 1
Cotton Oil Certificates J£k
Delaware ft Hudson '*
Delaware, Lackswanna A Western...159
Denver ft Hlo Grande preferred 46*
Distillers* ft Cattle feeders' Co ITS
Erie
do first preferred... J7J4do second preferred 119%

Illinois Central 554
Kansas ft Texas preferred »*
Lake Erie ft Western 15*
do preferred ®Mi

I«ak«> Shore 14?,
Ix-ad Trust «>V»
Louisville ft Nashville «
Michigan Central »
Missouri Pacific 24%
;\ainiYiiio (K w

National Cordage 4T4
do preferred . *,»»Now Jersey Central.... . lWfi

Norfolk & Western preferred 4
Northern Pacific......... %
do preferred 11%

Notfhwentern 104%
do preferred....; 14i

New York Central V[
New York it New England 60
Oregon Improvement 1
Oregon Navigation 15
ParfOc Mall JSOkPittsburgh lO
Reading 11J4Rock Island ©ft
8t. Paul «*
do preferred 127

,St. Paul St Omaha .4tffcdo preferred 1»
Sugar Refinery It
Tennessee Coal A Iron
Texas Pacific
Toledo & Ohio Central preferred 71 #
l'nlon Pacific
United States Express 40
Wabash. St. Louis 4k Pacific
dopreferred 17%

Wella Fargo Express S7
Western l'nlon S5
Wheeling A Lake Brio
do preferred *

General Electric W4
IV S. leather preferred *7
Tobacco
do preferred 9«

llreadstafffc end Prorlilom,
CHICAGO.Report# of chinch bugs

and Hessian flies hi the winter wheat
country caused a sharp rise In wheat
to-day. July closed firm at 64c or !4c
over yesterday. Corn and oats were
strong with wheat Provisions also advanced.
Flour, no sales reported.
Wheat.Cash. No. 5 spring f2%e*3c;

No. 3 spring 69G l%c; No. 2 red «70
67*4c; May *U4tf62%©«2%c: June «2tf
fi.iHtfr.3Uc: July HOMc;September«3SUfi4?,©«4%c.
Corn-Cash. No. 2. May

2S%®2*t4©2»Kc; July »%03O%t»Kc;
Dcpierawr
Oats.Cash, No. 2, 19c; No. 2 white

18*40 isfcc; No. 3 white lWOSlc; May
closed at 18%c; June 18?4©19019c; July

Septet., u.r 199a^S0^O
WHc.
Rye.No. 2, 36%c.
Barley.No. 2, nominal
Flaxseed.No. 1. 86o.
Tlmothyseed.Prime S3 05.
Mesa Pork.Caah per barrel $7 ISO

7 70; May closed at |7 $0: July 17 600
7 72tt«f7 70; September $7 77*407 900
7 87ty.
Lard.Caah per 100 pounda $4 57*4<ff>

4 60; May closed at S4 57'4: July $4 6240
4 65(14 65; September S4 7504 .Hf>ff4 80.
Short Hlba.Caah aldea $4 0504 15;

May closed at *4 05; July $4 or,6 4 12V40
4 1JH: September S4 20*4 2504 25; dry
salted *I»ouldora 4&04Sc; short clear
aldea 4\«04<ic.
Whisky.DlatUlera' finished roods per

gallon $1 22.
Sugar*.Cutloaf 6.85c; granulated

5.67405.75c.
Iiutter.Market firm; creamery 110

15c; dairies 94/1.11
Eggs.Week at 609c.
NEW YORK.Flour, recelpte 25.200

barrels; exports 15,200 barrels; market
firmer and more active. Wheat, receipts
88.800 bushels; spot market firm; No. 2
red 76%e; No. 1 hard 72&c; optlona openedsteady, closed at fc0%c net higher;
No. 2 red May closed at 70c; September
closed at 70Uc. Corn, receipts 197,000
buahels; oxporta 100,700 bushels; spot
market steady; No. 2, 86%o; options advanoedall day. closing He net hfgher;
May doted at S5Hc; September closed at
27He. Oats, receipts 128,200 bushels; exports20.000 bushels; spot market active
In an export way; No. 2. 14N»026c; optionsquiet, dosing at Ho net higher;
May closed at 24%c. Hay easy. Hop;*
quiet. Hides and loather steady. Beef
steady. Cutmeata steady. Lard steady;
western steam closed at 84 85 nominal;
refined steady. Pork dull and eaay.
lluttar steady; western dairy 8011c;
dn creamery 11016c; Elglns 16c; Imitationcreamery 94012c; atate dairy 10©
lBVie; do creamery 11016c. Cheese quiet.
Eggs steady; state and Pennsylvania
1046211c: western fresh 90104c; aouth-
I'm awiv- J ............./

Turpentine »teady. Rlt» quiet. Mnlcuwrn
nteady. Cottohmwd oil ilow and ftntimle<».clnBlnir unlet and nominal. Coffee.
nptlonH ttpewd steady. rloaed quiet at
r> points net advance to 6 points net
decline. Rale* 3.7S0 ham. Buicar. raw

iteorly: retlned steady.
BALTIMORE-Flour dull and un

I. II.iu A 1UU1 Itarrnla- ihln.
rrnnnuru, lauvicin n.-nw iv.., .......

mcnt* 02 barrel*. Wheat dull; ®pot Wc;
month 08He bid; July Q7%069q; receipt!
0.1,200 bushels; southern wheat on grade
fiKVf07O»j»\ Corn quiet: *i>ot and month

July 3S!tcr3fittc: receipti
12.900 hunhels; shipment* 120,000 bush« !#«;southern white corn 3&Hfp36c.; yellowSMiffMttc. Out* firm; No. 2 white
wontern 2R>H®26r; receipt* 11.200 bu*ho|n.Hye quiet and stea<ly; No. 2 western4.1(H4o; receipts 1.700 htt*hHi(. Hay
firm; oholee timothy $17 OOW17 60. Sugar
steady and unchanged. Butter llrm and
unchanged. JCgg* nteady and unchanged.Cheese In fair demand; fancy Now
York old large 10c. if
TOLEDO.Wheat active and higher;

No. 2 onah and May UO^c; July flilfcc;
Augunt Ode. Corn dull and steadier;
No. 2 mixed and May 29Kei July 8IVio.
Oals dull and essler; No. 2 mixed nud
May 20c; July 20% c. Hyo dull; No. 2
nu«h 37H«\ Clovernood dull and nteady;
Prime ensh $4 00; October $4 0."i sellers.
CINCINNATI.Klo'ur quiet and dull.

Wheat steady; No. 2 red 680; receipts
1,000 bushel*. Corn flnn; No. 2 mixed
3lc. Oats In food demand and llrm; No.

2 ml.loci 22c. Rye In light demand and
easy; No. 2,41V&C. Lard firm at $4 47*6®
* Bulkmeata qulitl and steady nt
?l 87»£. Bacon steady at $5 25. Whisky
Kteady: oalett 464 barrels nt $1 22. Butt.r, steady; fancy Elgin creamery 18c.
Sugar in moderate demand and barely
siefldy. Eggs dull at 9c. Clifcese firm.
PHILA DffiLPKJA.Butter steady;

fair demand; fancy western creamery
16c. Eggs dull and easier; fresh nearbyOfefr 10c; do western 9,/Sc. Cheese
steady.

Livt Mock*
irNION BTOCK YARDS, CLAREMONT.BALTIMORE, Monday, May 11.

1890..Hwine.-Arrivals this week, 11,618
head. A fair supply of hogs with a

moderate demand was reported and
but little If any change from Ihe valuesgenerally ruling last week. Quotationsrange from 83 700-3 90* with a few
extra lights $4 00 per 100 lbs. gross.
Roughs i'i 7G&3 00 per 100 lbs. No farwesternhogs reported. Sheep and
Lambs.The market Is very dull for
both sheep and lambs, and Is demoralizedfor spring lambs. Bheep 2@4c per
lb. Lambs 8»4©5%c per lb.; spring
lambs !i&Gftc per lb. and a few extra
a shade higher, being about lower
than the latter part of last week.
Calves.There Is a slow market for
veals at 3&©4ttc per lb., about %c
lower tnitii met wren.

CHICAGO.Cattle Bales were on a
baaia of 13 50<ff4 40 for common to strictlycholoe dressed beef and shipping
steers. There were not many prime
beeves on the market, although the bulk
of the offerings gradwl probably low,
aalea were largely at $3 75$j>4 10. Hogs,
sales were largely at $3 3Oftfl 40: medium
weights at $3 20W3 45 and light weights
at $3 3063 65: heavy hogs, aa usual, were
too numerous and sold at bottom prices.
Sheep were in request at $2 60&4 00 for
inferior to fancy flocks, with most of
the sales at 13 0063 85, the great bulk
being Texans. Lamb* sold at S3 25®5 00
for poor to fancy, the bulk at 34 00;
spring lambs $6 0006 50 per 100 pounds.
Receipts, cattle 2,000 head; bogs 12,000
heads; sheep 12,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle alow; prime

S4 20(&4 30; good butchers' S3 8004 10;
bulls, stags and cowa SI 7a@3 50. Hogs
steady; prime medium and beat YorkersS3 60^3 65; common to fair Yorkers
S3 60(93 55; heavy hogs S3 4503 50;
roughs S2 00ft3 00. Sheep lower; prime
S3 6503 76; fair *3 2003 40; common
52 750.3 00; common to good lamba
53 5004 25; veal calves S4 0004 60.
EAST BUFFALO.Cattle, there were

no fresh arrivals or sales to-day. Hogs,
receipts only 3 cars; market fawly active;Yorkers, fair to choice S3 70®3 75;
roughs, common to good S3 0003 15;
pigs, common to fair S3 60fW 65. Shfeep
and lambs, receipts were scarcely
enough to establish a market; market
easy; lambs, fair to good 34 60®4 75;
sheep, good to prime S3 60&3 80; culls,
fair 32 0003 25.
CINCINNATI .Hogs active and

strong at S3 30$>3 50; receipts 4,000 head;
shipments 3,000 head.

Wool.
BOSTON.With the continued afate

of the wool market here, holders of wool
who have been maintaining steady
x'aluep for the paat six months are
growing dliguated with the outlook
and a number of them are now willing
to accept the present market prices,
which are many cents below what their
former views fixed. Fleece wools continueslow with prices weakening. Ter-

are slow, but prices are being held. The
following are the quotation! for leadingdescriptions: Ohio and Pennsylvaniafleeces X and above 1601iHc; XX
and XX above 17H01Sc; No. 1 combing
21c: No. 2 combing 22c; delaine 20c.
Territory wools, Montana fine medium
and fine 10012c; scoured price 31032c.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet.

Prtroimm.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 81 22; certificates,no bids, with offers to sell at

$1 18; shipments 123,989 barrels; runs
105,205 barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum weak and

closed at *120 bid.
Mrt«l«.

NEW YORK.Pig Iron quiet; southernS10 75013 00; northern 11 00013 50.
Copper steady. Lead steady. Tin
firmer; straits $13 40013 50; plates
steady. Spelter dull

Dry Uoods.
NEW YOUK-Printlng cloths in moderatesales on the basis of 2 S-l«c for $4

squares, at which the market Is Arm.

INBURANCg.
RBAZa BBTATB3

WITT U IMCIIDJMflD
HlLLi ' lUUUlinUUU.

Ifyou ptireha«e or make* ]mo on rul
cute bare tbe title Irunred by id*

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
MO. 1315 MAUKKT KTRICRT.

IL U. R08SFXL L F. 8TIFBL
President Secretary.

C X RAWUNU. & L 8IKULKTON.
Vice riMldoat. Am't Secretary.

Q.KE. QILCHKWT. Kumlner of TlUw.
de!7

STEAMERS.

FOR CINCINNATI,yCiJrMfiV LOUISVILLE, LOW.
A2H#1 KK OHIO.NASH^niU^VlLLEL ST. LOUIS.fiSM|ClZLK4 I t:M 1'ITIS, NEW ORBSLEANS and lntormeRHHBCKt*«« polnu take palacWHMWjtlal ettumors of the
^gHEHMBr PlttMbursh ft ClnclnTr^yynetl Packet Line, learIti^rwbarfboat, foot of Eleventh attest, as

"siMrair KBT8TONB 8TATR. Charlra
W. Knox, Ma.ter; Henry J. But, Clark;
every Tuesday, 8 a. m.
Steamer HUDSON, Robert Aimaw, Mae*

ter; James Alexander, Clerk; every
Thursday, k a. m.
Steamer VIRGINIA. Icavea every Sundayat 8 a. m. T. 8. Calhoon, master;

Robert H. Kerr, clerk.
^ tFor freight or passage telephone HQ.

CROCKARD Jb BOOTH,
ia» Agents.

TbeClersland, Loralo A Whsellag R. R.
Time Table in effect Monday, November

14. 1S& Cleveland Depot, Foot of South
water Street.

OOTNO SOUTH.
Cent'l Time.|a m|pni|pm|a ni]«Tm|a mjptn
Cleveland f:2# 1:"U0 4:25
Lester June. 8:22 2:00 5:29
Lorain dop. 7:00 1:06 4:10
Klyrla 7:151:114:28
Orafton .... his 1:3*AM
Leater June. 7:50 1:51 6:05
Medina 1:11 2:* 5:49
Chip. Lake.. 1:42 2:»6:01
Sterling .... 1:67 2:166:17
Warwick ... 1:20 2:W 6:40
Maraillon .. 1:47 2:22 7:10 fl:M
Juwtua 10:0.1 S:» 7:2* fi:46
Canal DoVr 10:25 4:09 7:57 7:16
New Phlla.. 10:42 4:17 K:i*S 7:ai
Uhrlchaville 11:2ft 4:62 8:26 7:41

81. Clllmv*. *1:28 7M0 .... S:60 7:E0 I1:S0 S:06
pm p m

Bridgeport 1:22«:50.... »:E6*:» 12:21 2:4*
Pellalre .... 1:IT?«.... 10:10»:4»12:604:06
St. "ClaTravllle.p. m. Uridgeport6:02p. ni.

OOTNO NORTH.
Kleotrio earn between Wheeling. Martin'sKerry and C., L. A. W. Depot In

Bridgeport.
Central Time|ainja m|p n>|pm|am|am|pm

imtwamm
St. OlalmvIV »:M 7:40 !»:Gi) J;»
Phrlchnvllle R:*0| fi:ln 2:.r.iti.oo a m 11 m pni
Now Phil*... 6:8* *:W 1:M4:17
Cmml Dover 6:45 HM 3:^0:24Juntim fl:H !».«» 8:80 6:68
Mnfiilllon .10 9.1:4T» 7:JO
Warwick ....f:M «:i0pro
Piffling ...... ;:1J 10:W J:MC'hlu'a LaKo. 7:3110:26 4 .4*MX\^.. .7:44 10:17 6:00
Lmtor June. 6:27 o.W 6:44
Urnfton 8:15!!:2! 5*?Klrrla Poo 11:21 1:21{^ornln 9\V. U:» «:35lJIio? June. 7:64 |«:«5 5:11
Clovel'd, Ar. 9:00 ll:.«o fl:15

nin|Bi»P>u
~neUitlnv~4:ir» u m. UrlJgoport.4:Ji*p. m.
Bt ri«liMvHle-l»:15 p. m
7 20 r. ni. from Cleveland to tJnrlch*vlll*.

1:38 p. in. from Ulirlchvllla to Clevuland
nThrougn connectlnn* and through ticket*to all point*. Call on our genu or
address M. O. CAHltBL.

General Passenger Agent.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on and sC]niter March 15.Explanation of Refer-

eiico Mark-.;; *L>uily. .Dally, except Sunday.Jjaliy, except Saturday. {Dally, ex- v* f|cept Monday. {Sundays only. 'Saturday* J
only. Eastern Stnndurd Time. . i
Depart-iis.*o..Main Line,Esq Arrive. J
K:tf am Wash., iJal.. Phil.. N.Y *8:» ana
3J:40 piu'Wush. Hal., Phil., N.Y v J
t7;0o iim|..(.'uml>i riaii(J Arcom.. t<:48pm*3:40 pro! (irafttm Accom *10:10 afu \ .*
1K-.30 uin ..Mounu»vill«t Accom.. t7:10 am
tC:00 pm ..MoimdHVllle Accom.. tl:25 pm -3

*11:0o pm ..MoundsvlUo Accom.. *10:40 pm
IVljWjaroJtVashinyton city Ex. *4:28 pm >

J>i«rt. ij.iu.-OTo. i/iv.,W«st Arrive.
..A. am ,4'0r Columbus and Chi. *1:18 am
10:16 am .Columbus and Clnoin. *5:30 pm

Pm .Columbua and Cincln. *4:68 am j.Jtf
pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. 11:8® am
pm ...Zanesvllle Accom... tlO:GO am

tI0:!5 am Kt. Clnlrsvlllo Accom. tl0:60 am
*,rn iiL. Clalravllle Accom. Pn»J2M0 uni Lolumhua and Cln. Ex*10:1S am Kundusky Mall *8:80 pm

Depart, ti. A o.-YV. , P. H. Dlv. Arrive. v-b'ft'* $ n»» For Pittsburgh *10:10 am '390 am ....... Pittsburgh *7:00 pot6:1* pm ..Pittsburgh and Eaat.. 111:80 pm '$t«:»J>m Plttaburgh 11":00 am 39
Pittsburgh ExpressftM am

Depart, p., c.. C. & St. L. Ryl* "Arrive. M
li:z! am .* Pittsburgh tfi:8S pm TXtj:25 am titeubenvillo and West tt:3S pm vwtl pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. tl:80 pm 3
-s:w> pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:15 am " i

. WEST.17:26 am Ex., Cln. and St. Louis 17:11 am ^t9:w pm Ex.. Cln. and St. Louis 16:35 pm11:25 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. 13:20 pm*3:4»5 pm ..Pltts._and Denniion.. *11:35 am
D^art. C. & P..Bridgeport. "Arrive. '- f%16:M am Fort Wayne and Chi. 8:65 pmtt-M am ..Canton and Toledo.. 9:05 pm $55:25 ani Alliance and Cleveland 1:05 pm6.0S um Steubenvllle and Pitts. 9M pm -Mtl0:« am Hteiibenvllle and Pitts, f 1:06 am ^
12:10 pm * t Wayne and Chicago 16:58 pm12:10 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. 15:58 pm2:10 pm Allianoe and Cleveland 11:25 pm3:44 pro Philadelphia and N. Y. I;5S pmfJ-44 pm Baltimore and Wash. 5:6* pm2:44 pm Steubenville and Pitta. 6:51 pm.17:13 pm Steub e and Wcllevllle 1:55 am y]D«P*rt.'! W?4 L E. ("Arrive. 38
I ?;S am Toledo and West.... *6:10 pm * |*10:W amiCleve. Akron & Canton *6:10 pm10:00 ami Brilliant and Sleube'le *5:10 pm V

4:56 pm'MaMlllon and Canton *11:10 am -m
N:65 profBrilliant and 8teube'le *11:10 am
gepart. C.. £T& W.-iiridaeD'L Arrive. 'ffl17:16 am C ere.. Toledo and CM. 11:22 pm A1:40 pm Cleye.. Toleda and Chi. 17:50 pm ^16:00 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... 110:50 am f.;
1«:01amgL Clalisvllle Accom. 10:23 am
t0:gamBt. C alraville Accom. 11.-31 pm13:22 pm St. Clalrsvllle Accom. t4:48 pm5:8 pm St. Clalrsvllle Aocom. t7:02 pm fa
_

1:06 pm Local Frelfht 112:45 am >'3
Depart. Ohio River R. R. ("Arrive. '')
4»:fi0 am Puxfitngrr 10:45 am

1?:?1 Pm Pawenser 2:25 pm >_4:lu pm Passenger 7:10 pm ;?Uave a. Z.AC.R.R. Arrive"*
Bellalre. Bellalre.
10:10 am Bellalre and ZsnesvlUe 4:20 pm'

pm - Woodafleld 1:45 am #
A

RAILROADS. ^

ifCjg^s BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.
Departure andarrlv/ueUmmHAal °* trains at Wheel*

CK^VB^inpi inn tvasiom am
(36 Schedule In effeot Mar*.

MSSSsSO MAIN like east.
IwBIWTrWBy For Baltimore, Phil"MteMaMK7adelphia and New
\HWHMr York, 12:25 and 11:10 a.

m. and 1:40 p. m. dally. |Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. nw *
dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 1:40 p. m. dally*
Moundsvllle Accommodation. 740 and

8:30a. tn. and 6:00 p. m.. except Bundayf
and 11:00 p. m., Satun^ag only.
From New Tork. Philadelphia and Hal*

timore, 8:20 a. m., daily.
Cumberland Express. 4:25 p. m.t dally,
Cumberland Accommodation. 7:45 p. >

except Sunday.
Qrafton Accommodation, 20:10 a. m*

dally.
Moundsvllie Accommodation. 7:10 a. m..

except 8unday: 10:10 a. m., dally; 1:2S and
7:45 p. m.. except 8unday, and 10:40 p. m*
Saturday only.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:85 a. m*

and 2:45 p. m., dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 20:11

a. m., dally, 11:40 p. m., dally., except 8at*
urday, and 2:40 a. m.. Sunday only. ?
Sandusky Mall. 10:15 a. m., dally.
Zaneevllle Accommodation, 8:80 p. a« '4

' m!'' Accommodation, 10:11 ..
m. and 3JO p. m^^xseptjiunday. ^
Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11SI a. t

tn,, dally.
Cincinnati Express, 4:50 a. m. and 5:10 p.

m.. dally.. ,

Sandusky Mall. 5:80 p. m., dally.
Zanenvill* Accommodation, 10:80 a. m*

dally, except Sunday.
St Clalrsville Accommodation.. 10:50 a.

m. and 5:50 p. in., dally, except Sunday. m
wn**T.lVfl A PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh. <:« »»d 7U0 a- m. and $

6:45 p. ra, daily; and SdS p. m-, dally, exceptSunday.
For PlttaburRh and the Eaat, 44S a. m.

»na6:«».m..<l»l^kjvE
From Plltsburgh. 10:10 "a. m.and 7:00 p. M

m.. dally; 1130 p. ra.. dally, except Saturday:10:30 a. ra.. except Sunday, and S3I--.Butid^nly
Baltimore, Md.

P Pennsylvania Stations.'

ennsjlvania Lines!'
Trains Run by Central Tim*.

Ticket Office* at Pennsylvania Station on
Water St.. Foot of Kloventh St.. Wheel.
Ins, at Mo Lure House. Wheeling, and at
the Pennsylvania Station, Bridgeport. ,

Southwest system."Pan Handle Route."
Dally, tDally except Sunday.

From wheeling to Leave. Arrive.
Wellsh'c and Steub'e.. j«2| *m t':g P">
McDonald »nd Pitts... K:g am }S:g pa
New Cumberland...... «:S am lo:g pmIndianapolis and St. L «:» am JSJS pmColumbus and Clncln.. «:» am ti:C pm
Weimb's and Steub'e.. J«:» am H:g pm

Siubenville andPitti jlj:g pm jj!8 pmFhllaTand "i: SS 4 |iSBa "more and Wash.. 1:55 pm '10:8 am
Steubenvllle and Pitta. nM pm '10:* am
Steub'e and Dennlson.. IAS pm "10:11 am
Indianapolis and St. L. «*> pin «:ll am
Dayton and Clnrm. w pra 1| am
Steub'e and Coulmbus. 18:00 bra tt:Uam
Northwest System-Cleveland and PltU-

.burch Division.
Tralna run dally, except Sunday, as tolFrani

Bridgeport to Leave. Arrive.
:s S3 ?s|?ruU^ IS IS fiSt SS

SSfSSai^Sft:::\$ 5S If SS
Canton and Toledo.........1:10 pm S:06 pm
Alllrnre and Cleveland.. 1:10 pm 11:11 pm
Steub'e aSd Wellsvlile.... 6:1* pm 7:g amPhils. a»d New York J:« pm S:0( pa
Baltimore and Wash 1:M pm J|B pmBteubenvllle and Rltts.... !;« pm IH pa

J. a. TOMLIKBON. rat®. Agent.
Station Foot of Eleventh and Water BU.

Wheellno & Elm Grove Railroad
On and after Saturday. February l» ItR

tralm will run aa follows, city time:

I*ave\VKeellni;7~f Leave*I?tm~Qrove. "

Frri T'meiT'rnTmeiT*rn~?'me)T'rnT'me
No. a. mJNo. p. m.jNo. a. m. No. p. tn.
«.. .. 1«:Qif50.. .. S:w| X.. .. tfroohi.. .. S:00
4.. .. 7:00 a.. .. 4:00 I.. .. 7:00 21.. .. 4:00
0.... 8:00 54.. .. 5:00 6.. .. 8:00 21.. .. 5:00
I.. .. 0:00 2S.. .. :0(M 7.. .. 10:00 25.. .. 0:00
10.. .. 10:00 35.. r>7:0i>J .. 10:00 27.. .. 7:00
12.. .. UKM 9A.. .. 8:00 11.. .. 11:00,55.. .. 8:00

p. m. 33.. .. 8:0M p. m. 21.. .. 8:00
14.. ..fl2:O054.. ..10:00 12.. .. 12:0082.. ..10:00
]«.... 1:00 26.. ..11:00 15.. .. 1*0 25.. ..U:08
18.. .. 2:001 117. 2:001

t Dally, except Sunday.
Sunday church tralna will leave Elm

Orove at 8:43 a. m.. and Wheellngat 12:17
p. m. H. E. WEISOEKDBR,

General Manager.

Wheellno Brldue & Terminal Ry.
C. O. RREW8TER. Receiver.

Time Table No. 12. to take efTect 12:01
a. ra., Sunday, November 18, IMS.

Leave WiieeUug-TiaNk 10:44, |U;4U a. a*
12:20, *1:16. 14:20. U':00 p. m.
Leave lVnlnauia-jS:0«, 10:51. 111:48, a.

m.. 15:2* 2:51. 14:8* |*:l>0 p. m.
Leave Martin'n Ferry.tS:12, t8:57, |U:I8

a. in., 12:32. '3:27. 14:42. |0:12 p. m.
Arrive Terminal Junction.18:17, 110:0*

111 :5ft a. m.. 12:8ft. *2:22, 14:48, IMS p. m.
Leave Terminal Ju»et»on~t7:52. |0:00 a.

m., *12:40 a. in.. |3:». 14:05, 15:14. 11:45 p. m.
Leave Martin's Ferry. £7:28, |0:07, a. re..

12:45. |4:(V\ t4:l0. 15:19. 18:53 p. m.
Leave Penlneula.17:84, 10:14. a. m,.*12:IU

14:11, t4:17,15:25. tS:fvS I* m*1
Arrive WhtfUmr-fctOL !>:», a. ra*

12:67. f4:17. 16:21. tV.06 p. m.
Dally. tDatly exoopt Hutnlay. ISud*

tr»fnp will run on Eaatnrn TJnmj. K. TAUB8IQ. 8uptrlnfndonL

JSk Artificial Mmb MP*. Co.
d^MAniifacimi* tli* l>Ml b«hvI» on tho
if matin. l.lmt>»,,mt»m,»u|>porter». 'w

XI Crtiifiimmc. AI«o*|»plUnc«» f*rcorml»n(r«#unrudAwj


